
FROM THE PRINCIPAL’S DESK …  
Another busy school week is almost over and what 
a great week it has been. The weather has been 
perfect and students have been very busy, both in 
the classroom and out in the playground. This 
weekend is a long weekend so I hope all of our 
families enjoy an extra day to do something nice together.  

ESAFETY – PARENT WEBINARS 
The eSafety commissioner is hosting webinars for parents to 
provide information on how to keep your children safe online. I 
highly recommend parents take the time to view one or more of 
the available webinars. We are noticing more and more students 
are accessing online apps so these tools will help guide parents 
help keep their children safe online.  
The first webinar is called:  eSafety – a Parent‘s guide to 
cyberbully and onine drama. There are more webinars scheduled 
throughout the year.  
Use the links to sign up – it’s free! https://www.esafety.gov.au/
parents/webinars     or google search eSafety commissioner 
webinars for parents and carers.  
 

2021 SCHOOL COUNCIL-POSITIONS FILLING FAST!!! 
Our School Council nomination period has closed.   We still have 
three vacancies on our school council that need to be filled.  
Would parents please consider taking on a two year position for 
school council?     
Meetings are held once a month, usually on the third Tuesday 
from 6:00-7:30pm.     The first meeting of the 2021 Council will 
be on Tuesday 16th March. Contact the office for a self 
nomination form. 

MY QUOTE FOR THE WEEK:  
If you cannot do great things, do small things in a great way.   

(Napoleon Hill) 

Carmen Huszar  

CURRENT NEWS 
CROSS COUNTRY GRADES 3 TO 6 MONDAY 22ND MARCH 

Our Cross Country will be held on Monday 22nd March at the  
Malone Park Recreational Reserve (Marong Football Oval).  
This day aims to promote getting active and getting 
involved and will be a fantastic day and a chance for 
students to meet and compete with and against children 
from Bridgewater, Inglewood, Lockwood South, Marong 
and St Mary’s (Inglewood). 
Travel to and from the event will be by bus  (times to be 
confirmed).     Further information and permission forms will be 
sent home with students next week. 

TERM 1 UNIFORM ORDER FORM 
Attached to today‘s newsletter is an order form for school 
uniform.  If you would like to order new uniform items, please 
complete the form and return it to the school office by Thursday 
25th of March.  Payment can be made at the time of ordering or 
upon collection of the order when it arrives back at the office.  
Stock items are not  kept for all items or all sizes, so please order 
through this form if you require uniform. 
We are still waiting on jumpers from our Term 4 order from last 
year.  As soon as they arrive, we will send these items home with 
your child. 

2ND HAND UNIFORM 
We have had several donations of uniform to school and should 
have enough to hold a 2nd hand sale.    We are looking for some 
volunteers to sort through the uniform items and set up a stall 
for a couple of mornings before the end of term.   Please contact 

Fiona at the office if you can help out.  

2021 – Term Dates 
Term 1: January 27 – April 1 
Term 2: April 19  – June 25 
Term 3: July 12 – September 17 
Term 4: October 4 – December 17  

Term 1 Dates To Remember 

8th March Labour Day Public Holiday 

9th March Girls In STEM Program 

16th March School Council Meeting—6:00pm 

19th March National Day of Action Against Bullying 

21st March Harmony Day 

22nd March Grade 3-6 Cross Country (Marong) 

25th March Term 1 Uniform Orders Due Back 

29th-31st March Grade 3/4 Camp –Camp Kookaburra 

1st April Last Day Term 1 (2:30pm Dismissal) 

2nd April Good Friday 

19th April 1st Day Term 2 

Lost Property—have you got some uniform at home that has 
someone else’s name on it?  

Please check uniform you have at home and if it has someone 
else’s name on it, return it to the school office and we will 
pass it onto it’s correct owner. Thank you  

https://www.esafety.gov.au/parents/webinars
https://www.esafety.gov.au/parents/webinars
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TERM 2 HOT LUNCHES-VOLUNTEERS REQUESTED 
Hot lunches will be available on Fridays in Term 2 and Term 3. 
For those who are new to our school, “Pie warmer” lunches are 
lunches in tin foil (not plastic) with the child’s name marked 
clearly on the outside.  Examples of food that can be heated 
this way include pies, sausage rolls, toasted sandwiches, pizza, 
spaghetti bolognaise, etc. Food for the pie warmer must be 
thawed prior to coming to school as frozen foods will not heat in 
time for lunch.  The school does not supply sauce or forks.   
Meals cannot be microwaved or have hot water added (i.e. 2 
minute noodles).  
We need parent volunteers to staff the canteen 
before school from 8:45am to approximately 
9:15am on Friday mornings to accept the 
lunches, put them into the pie warmers and turn 
them on.    Please let Fiona or Emma know if you 
can help out (probably only 1 or 2 times a term, 
depending on the number of volunteers we get).    
Senior students + a staff member will collect the 
lunches at 11am and distribute to classes.  

GASTRO (AND OTHER INFECTIOUS DISEASES) 
We have had a few reported cases of gastro at the school over 
the last week or so. Please be advised that the Health 
Department guidelines state that students should not return to 
school until it has been a full 24 hours since the last vomit or 
loose bowel motion. 
Also a reminder to parents and carers that there are numerous 
illnesses that should be reported to school if your child is 
infected and that exclusion periods apply (i.e. whooping cough, 
chicken pox, school sores etc.).   There are families who need to 
be notified about these illnesses due to compromised immunity 
systems and the like, so it is important that you contact the 
school as soon as is practicable. 
Please contact the office if you are unsure about any illness. 
 

REMINDERS 
ACCIDENT/ILLNESS POLICY—HEAD TRAUMA 
As a part of our “Back To School” paperwork each year, parents/
carers sign an Accident & Illness Agreement for their child to 
indicate how they would like the school to treat their child in 
case of an accident or illness.    
School staff will  always assess and treat a student who is sick or 
injured as per the Accident/Illness Policy and will contact parents 
where they feel it is necessary.    
If a child is treated for a minor injury and has visited sick bay (i.e. 
grazed elbow or bruised shin), parents will be sent a 
notification of this injury and any treatment 
administered through the Sentral app. 
If you have not registered/downloaded the Sentral 
App or need assistance, please contact Fiona at the 
office. 
We understand that parents may have  particular 
reasons for choosing which option they prefer for their child, but 
please remember that if you have chosen Option B (head injury) 
or Option C (every illness or injury), you (or your nominated 
emergency contacts)  will need to come to the school to check 
your child, whether the injury is  serious or not, as per the signed 
agreement.    
If you would like a copy of the Agreement or wish to discuss the 
above in relation to your child, please do not hesitate to contact 
the school office. 
 
 

DRINK BOTTLE REMINDER 
Current Covid restrictions do not allow for us to have 
our bubbler taps in operation for students to get a 
drink of water.    We have altered one set of bubblers 
to be taps, so students can fill their drink bottles if 
they need extra water during the day. 
Every day we have multiple students who are 
forgetting to bring their drink bottles to school.     Could parents 
please remind their children to have their drink bottle packed 
every day for school?  Thanks  

NEWSLETTER ADVERTISING 
Do you own a business that needs some local advertising?   Our 
newsletter paper will shortly be reprinted, so if you‘re interested 
in advertising, please call Australian Newsletter Services on 1800 
245 077. 

LABOUR DAY HOLIDAY –MONDAY 8TH MARCH 
Monday the 8th of March is the Labour Day public holiday, there 
is no school on this day.   We hope you all enjoy your long 
weekend!  

1ST INSTALMENT OF PARENT PAYMENTS NOW DUE 
A reminder to families that parent payments are now due.    
Payments can be made using direct deposit (details are on the 
statement) or by cash, cheque or EFTPOS at the school office.       
Please contact Carmen or Fiona at the office if you have any 
queries regarding this year’s school fees. 

GR 3/4 CAMP  - CAMP KOOKABURRA  
Medical forms and packing lists for our Grade 3/4 Camp to Camp 
Kookaburra will be sent home shortly to families, please look out 
for them and return them promptly to the office.    
In recognition of the financial strain some of our families may 
have faced during Covid-19, the school will contribute $30 per 
child from our Family Financial Assistance fund to help reduce 
the cost of this year’s camps for families. The cost of the camp 
will be approximately $220 (reduced from $250).    The cost of 
the camp must be paid prior to students departing. 
Payment instalments can be made at any time to the school 
office.   If you wish to arrange a payment plan to extend beyond 
the camp dates, please contact either Fiona or Carmen to 
arrange this.  

SENTRAL FOR PARENTS APP 
Have you downloaded the Sentral for Parents App now or if you 
have it already, make sure to update it. School notices and 
information are distributed using the Portal and App. It’s as easy 
as a quick push notification and you will have information, 
including newsletters readily accessible. 
 

 
Ella B 
Cooper B 
Lily B 
Rachel  J 
 

25 Nights 
Isabella H 
Emanuella R 
Elsie W 
Montana M 
Hannah W 

 
Olivia S 
Jackson C 
Milahni T 
 



USEFUL LINKS 

School Website 
https://www.lockwoodps.vic.edu.au/ 

Lockwood PS Sentral Parent Portal 
https://sentral.lockwoodps.vic.edu.au/portal2/#!/login  

 

 
 

DID YOU GET CHILD CARE SUBSIDY FOR 2018-19? 
If you got Child Care Subsidy (CCS) for the 2018-19 financial 
year, you must confirm your income.      Most parents have 
already done this. If you haven’t, do it now. 
If you don’t confirm your income by 31 March 2021, your CCS 
will reduce to 0%. This means you’ll need to pay full fees when 
you access OSHC. 
The deadline for confirming your income was extended from 
30 June 2020 to 31 March 2021 because of COVID-19. 
If you confirm your income after 31 March 2021 your CCS can 
start again, but if there’s a gap between your CCS stopping and 
starting again, you’ll miss out on CCS for that time. 
To confirm your income, you need to either: 
lodge your tax return with the Australian Taxation Office 
(ATO); 
Or tell Services Australia you don’t need to lodge one and 
confirm your income online through your Centrelink Online 
Account (My Gov). 
For more information about Child Care Subsidy go to 
servicesaustralia.gov.au/ccstimelimits  

OSHC STATEMENTS 

A reminder to families who use OSHC that payments for 
Before and After School Care are due fortnightly.    
Statements sent out via email last week for are due for 
payment by Wednesday 10th March.  If you are unable to 
pay your OSHC by this time, please contact the office to 
make alternative arrangements.    

If you are not receiving your statement via email, please 
contact Fiona at the office. 

Here‘s what is happening at OSHC next week: 
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Date: 08/03/21 Afternoon tea Activity 

Monday 
  

Labour Day 
 Holiday 

Labour Day 
Holiday 

Tuesday 
  

Fruit 
Custard 

 Re-decorate win-
dows 

Wednesday 
  

Fruit 
Raisin Toast 

Play ground 

Thursday 
  

Fruit 
Nachos 

Hopscotch 

Friday 
  

Fruit 
Biscuits & Milk 

Human Rock, 
Paper, Scissors 

 

 
 

Isabella H Riley L 

Brayden L Olivia R 

 

OSHC News 

Prep – Samantha R (Caring) for being such a kind and caring friend 
to everyone in our classroom.   Well done Samantha. 
1/2A– Joshua O (Learning) for always concentrating and completing 
learning tasks to a high standard. 
1/2B -McKenzie  (Laughing) for making a positive start to Lockwood 
PS by always having a smile on her face and trying her best. 
3/4A– Jackson C (Learning) for always having a positive attitude 

towards his learning tasks.  Great work Jackson! 
3/4B—Koby S (Caring) for always showing kindness towards others and looking out for his friends.  
Great start to the year Koby, keep up the great work! 
5/6A—Cooper B (Learning) for always trying hard with his work and persisting  and showing 
kindness towards others. 
5/6B - Ally R (Learning) for always striving to do her best.   
Ally listens well and takes on feedback to achieve a high standard of 
work. 

Cooper Bray 
In recognition of his honesty by handing in 
money that was found in the school yard. 

What a great example of our Caring value! 

https://www.lockwoodps.vic.edu.au/
https://sentral.lockwoodps.vic.edu.au/portal2/#!/login


Equine Healing Centre Bendigo—Tracey Kenny-Dive (Equine Assisted Learning (EAL) Practitioner 
Awareness skills, self development, mindfulness skills, relational skills—existential Learning (learning via doing), nature 
based interventions. 
Building confidence & resilience, developing calming and better connections with self/family and socially. 
For further information, visit www.equinehealingcentrebendigo.com or email equinehealingcentrebendigo@outlook.com 


